For information about the Howard
County Farmers' Market or events at the
Market contact Market Managers:

Debra Bolding
(870) 557-2352
Glenda Rice
(870) 845-8859
Visit the Farmers Market page at the Chamber of
Commerce website at
nashvillear.com
or check the
Growing Healthy Communities Calendar of
Events at the Chamber Website!
Today's Presentation by:

Todays Menu:

Salsa Fresca

Fresh Corn Salsa

3 medium tomato cored seeded and diced
1 medium white onion diced
2 medium serrano peppers stemmed and minced
½ bunch cilantro chiffonade
2 Tbs lime juice
1 Tbs crushed red pepper
Salt to taste

3 ears corn kernels cut from cobs (2-1/4C)
¼ tsp baking soda
Salt
2 Tbs lime juice
1 Tbs vegetable oil
½ tsp honey
1 medium tomato cored seeded and diced
¼ C onion minced
1 jalapeno stemmed seeded and minced
¼ C fresh cilantro chiffonade
Bring 2C water to boil in saucepan. Stir in corn, baking soda and
salt. Remove from heat and let steep for 10 minutes. Drain and let
cool.
Whisk together lime juice, oil and honey in a bowl. Add tomato,
corn, onion, jalapeno, and cilantro. Toss and let stand before
serving to allow flavors to meld.
Yields approximately 3cups

In a bowl combine all ingredients allowing to sit for about tem
minutes before serving.

Mango Salsa
2 C fresh mango pealed, pitted and diced
1 medium tomato cored, seeded and diced
2/3 C minced green onions (scallions)
¼ C cilantro chiffonade
2 Tbs lime juice
4 tsp vegetable oil
Salt
In a bowl combine all ingredients, salt to taste and serve.

Options

Options

1) Add; ½ tsp cumin seeds and ¼ tsp cayenne pepper to lime juice
mixture, and substitute 1 avocado diced in place of tomato

1) Substitute 1 roasted peeled red pepper (seeded, diced) for
tomato

2) Substitute 1 peach diced and 3 thinly sliced radishes for
tomato, habanero for jalapeno and basil for cilantro

2) Substitute pineapple for mango

Gorditas (little fat tortillas) from La Estrella
Supermarket

